Holiday Drink Recipes
Frosty Snowman

Cement Mixer

2 parts Malibu Rum
1 part Bacardi 151
1 part white creme de cacao
add ice and blend, pour into highball glass.
position 2 chocolate chips for
eyes and baby carrot for nose.

Uncle Pedophile's favorite!
(guaranteed to have you tuned in for a long
story while you heave your guts in the grass!)

Liquid Heroin

Redwood Devil

Jimbo's Favorite!

Stoolie's favorite!

1 part Rumpleminz
1 part Jagermiester
1 part Bacardi 151
layer

1/2 oz. sloe gin
1/2 oz. vodka
1/2 oz. Southern Comfort
1/2 oz. triple sec
1/2 oz. banana liqueur
1 tbsp lime juice
2 oz. orange juice
shake with ice, pour into highball glass

Pop The Cherry

Slippery Pierced Nipple

Gaack's favorite!
(because he has officially re-grown his!)

Dirty Ed's Favorite!

1 1/2 oz. cherry brandy
fill with orange juice
stir in highball glass
cherry and orange slice

put into separate shot glasses
3/4 oz. Rose's lime juice
3/4 oz. Bailey' s Irish Cream
put lime juice into mouth and hold it there
put Bailey's into mouth with lime juice
swish in mouth for a few seconds
swallow (if you can) :)

1 1/2 oz. Sambuca
1 1/2 oz. Bailey's Irish Cream
serve in lowball glass

Hat Trick

Deep Throat

Doogie's favorite!

Lexi's favorite!
(what else!)

1/2 oz. dark rum
1/2 oz. sweet vermouth
1/2 oz. light rum
shake, strain into lowball glass

in a salt shaker:
1 oz. Kah lua
top with whipped cream
with no hands, grab salt shaker with mouth
tilt head back and swallow
be careful of the glass!!!

Bald Head Banger

Leap Frog

Cow-Pattie's favorite!

Lynn's favorite!

1 1/2 oz. Southern Comfort
1 1/2 oz. Jack Daniel's
shake, strain into lowball glass

1 1/2 oz. gin
dash of lemon juice
fill with ginger ale
serve in highball glass

Screw up drunk naked chick

Your boyfriend's not around

Cookie Pus favorite!

Satan's favorite for the lady's!
(guaranteed they will pass out in your lap!)

1 part Absolut Citron
1 part Grand Marnier
1 part Rose's lime juice
serve on the rocks in a snifter

Get Laid with Food
WB's Favorite!
(guaranteed to have them waiting for you back
at the house!)
1 oz. vodka
3/4 oz. raspberry schnapps
fill with pineapple juice
st ir in highball glass
splash of cranberry juice
get a hand full a Ritz crackers and dunk them
in the drink.

2 parts Bacardi 151 rum (yikes!)
1 part triple sec
2 parts pineapple juice
blend with ice, serve in exotic glass

